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1 ciirred In iw There wrm organised the
linn of William a Itockcfeller A Co
The Hockpfcller w my brother Will

7 Urn hut the firm continued to bo Rock-

efeller
¬

Andrew I
Mr nockcfeller salil that In 1M Will

Um Rockefeller Co built n icllnery
at Cleveland

What was the next change Mr

f Rockefeller continued Sir Slllhuru
In the next year thprc was oiganlred

I
the firm of Roekefellei Co with oft nCI In New Yoil This llrm looked

f after the and wdrchoullllj ot
the oil

Q Who made up this firm A Th4
i tame three men who organized the linn

of Hockefeller Amliiws and WlllUtn-

notSkefellcr Co Sly In other William
labvtd to New York to look after till

company1

t And the next change
1 iThe next change occurred In 1S57 All

properties of Rockefeller Andrews
i Ilockefcllei Co and Rockc
L filler ft Co were liikrn ovci by the flnr-

Xif llockcfcller Andiews Ilugler
Was Sli Ilaulvr connected willi tho

earlier companies
Sir Ilaglcr was n man of large ex ¬

perience At the time he came Into tlm
company n large amount of capital was
added I

Had Only Two Refineries
The wltnets said that his company

had only two lefiniles at thnt time
The oil was tracked lor domestic trade
from Cleveland Kxport oil was handled
fioni New York

Our domestic trade was growing all
the lime said Sir iluckofellr with n-

hadowy smile said that his oilIIbusiness wen Hum IM 1 to 180-
vlthotu 1 change

Then he said capital was enlisted
and we organized the Stambrd Oil

New Jersey with a capital
of jiOUOOOO This company tool over-
all the companies known as Rockefeller

Anew William Rockefeller 0-

an1 Rockefeller Andrews KlaglT
However sJnce 1SG7 rtocceteller An-
drews

¬

Flngler had icpresemed all
tin othP companies

aboui the growth of the busi-
ness

¬

There was a steady growth a steady
Increase replied Sir Rockefeller fold-
ing

¬

his hands and twirling his thumbs
You nor Mr Flagler nor ycur brother

had any other business
No we had no other business c

devoted all our time to the oil busl
neu

A As each question came Rockefeller
I would tilt hU head back until the pouch

under his chin tightened Into cordc and
1-

o

the lines at the corners of his drooplnl
Jaws deepened He would pur
lips before rpllnl and then bring his
head spoke

Sometimes when seeking to be sure of-

bis iteply he would cares his bewltged
skull with his left hand Hearing him
without seeing him a person In the
room would have thought him an eldei-
ly lady so softly modulated and melod-
ious

¬

were his notes
A They had In them the qualities ne

j-

I

often finds In chronic Invalids andr veteran Sunday school teachers

1 Never was a witness who seemed to
strive harder to get the exact truth and
nothing else Into his testimony Dut
InK the first halt hour when Slilburns

31 questions dealt almost altogether vith
Ii the early history of the infantile Stand-

ard
¬

Oil when Lhat future tjMnt was
Its eye teeth and celling Itscut es eyes open so to speak he used

t undue care In answering what appeared
n sometimes to be almost trivial Inquiries

b Praises Own Geography
r What part of Pennsylvania did you
J get your crude oil from Inquired Sir
t Slilburn-

Sterlngo County
Where Is that 7

The wecern al of Pennsylvania I
think I ought up on my geogra-
phy

¬

b added the vltnest with I faint

H What would you call the oil reg-

IonsI n
Tltiisvllle vas n vciy Important point

Oil was refinert at Oil City and nn Im-

portant
¬

field In the I regions was up
f and down Oil Crrrlt

You cot your for refining01Yes Wo got by railroad llrst by
the Atlantic and Western Railroad und
later hr tle Lake Flioie-

Tlwrefei Were a rent many leflnerles
In opeiatlon r soon HR people learned

hot to clian l nil they multiplied

rt It r > J very protUible bus
r Mr-

Kockcfeler
profitablenessa very

P omplaslzed lle la1 cn-

IrnceJ and thin ian on matterof-
Tnctis tone to explain tlnt becoute there
wan FO much money In refining oil there

5 ImJ len a grea rn b nti iii buslne
1 Why Rifirer Failed
1Jvf TIRerhapfl 1 nhoull volnrteeroil-

Mr HockCfIr rjj foiward iud
B kt iail wth his nn-
v4lli> t not ai ili iiu who Inconic u

nero of the highest jype of burl
dinos men The vcie uijmn who

did not always luve hlit-
ScO1eplonH Tin t pe of manr icllnliiK busimsH then

wim not always the veiy hlshe t and
mot kuhBlutiURl type uf busliifsn man
I mui fav this In tMlanatlon you he
th UMifss war one which Boon lieian
to draw from ieiv olhei kind of hiis-
lncsi und It cnllinid lArl uf

Hut wi Rluricd In Mr-
feller

lou-
ci with dan Ideas of ImBlnt ami

plenty of prnctlpal Xier ii e

but the bes vc con anil lunaliliTed
J tlm n hall the modfl rcllniru of the

time Many lnf < ror hfl r fiiioilos eic-
conBtructrd In tho oil rfcinc

You ay that vou ccgm he Srandirrt
Oil Company with a oapltil f 100fl-

OO DIll you cimfcluur tai a Ursa tap
tal for the lime a J Mr MMburn-

Itt eemid vury lnne to u siid th
t witness Flow Very Inro to u-

we
fr-

l had 1Iin8 j IS lkt-
capllal

h
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Rlantnrl wellinio the business of Ink
11 wft this WB nalil Mr nockffe-

t1r WB werf paying what oernmd to-
UK n very large often an mnej n-

JJCc for bflliels IIO Binall cnopeir
ttOI ihom WI boucht uced grren uood

the Mh would phrlnk nnd cause
leaks

Why They Made Barrele-
Ve wero particularly troubled lth

leakage III our rw xiarehouspn So-
we clrclilfil to go Into the woods fell
our OWI tice cut the slaves and dlthem kilns of our own In this

COI a sitlsfactorx luirrrl for about
bull what It cost ur hen we botight
from tile IndUtdtinl cooper

We regarded thin as a very 111 o mul-
economlcnl buslnets alt p

Vcte you tfiis nit oil refiners to-

malr your own barrels
We wore without doubt Ihl 111nnil so rontlnufil tor vomo
Did this venliirp represent a piont-
It rrpicsenteil a very good a very

satljfactoty Investment U OIn llelf-
a very good hunlnc-

Hy going Into Ihp woods nnd rhoPlll1tht trees with the axe und
staves on the ground we were able to
conduct the butlnefs economically nnd-
to mike barrels at the minimum of cost
We liii the capital to do this thing and
other things im thn years passed on
which werr Innovations In the oil trade
llrM

o ell n1oneer so to speak In many

Thut economy represented I consid-
erable

¬

sum ot money
Yer Indeed I represented n very

fine business
Tlmt wnl as you have said sn Inno-

vation
¬

established 0ItPrI7Oh yes n decided a n-
oel

¬

if 1 may ny so
Cnn you remember any others 1 do

not menu for you to tax your mind
nld Sir Mllburn The witness said

that the were many other economies
that possible bvcnuse of the spare
capital of hie concern Ho dwelt on
this point ns If seeking to Impress It

Was your capital valuable to you
nnd In constant use all these years
asked Mllburn sllklly

Always Able to Borrow
Yes Indeed taM the witness Al-

though
¬

I iiaant been nsktd of me di-
rectly

¬

wxmKl like to say If there Is
no objection that we were heavy bor-
rowers

¬

Of money a11 those years We
got money very cheap Because I am
glad to say and proud to ray that we
always kept our promises paid our
paper and watched our ilebts We were
thereby able to get money for enlarging
our business very leasonnbly nnd I his
was
help

of fat help to usa very great
The particular connection you es-

tablished
¬

II New York extended your
facilities the loaning market was
asked

Yes It extended our facilities with
the New York house making It possible
for us to purchate money at the cheap-
est

¬

rates In the cheapest lone markets
In the Lnltcd Stales

Also it brought us In contact with
financiers nnd men who could obtain
loans for us 1 brought ua In contact
with such as Amasa Stone Mr
Stlllman Benjamin lirewstor Oliver
Jennings and other capitalists of Clove
land and New York

My brother William had connections
and friends We put our money In the
New York hanks and were able Ihrou1our connections to obtain hlz

Mr Ilockefellor described the methods
of shipping oil In barrels sixty barrels
to n box car ami the sending of It-

to the Companys warehouses
Later ran on the witness we built

our own lighters for carrying our oil
ien we had our 01 warehouses and

cur own 1ghters
And others In tne same business

Friends Outdistanced
Well replied Mr nockerele open-

Ing mil shutting his not
any of our friends In the

refinery business were able to take the
Fnm forwaid steps

MlUnirn a big bulky man would lean
forward across the table until his face
wus very close to the thin face of the
witness The two of them made one
think uf tlmt old painting of the fat
monk and the thin one telling each
other rare stories In the wine cellar
of the monastery There was some-
thing essentially monkish about Rocke-
fellers

i

pose and his shaven Jowls His
eyes looked peculiarly nuked somehow
for the reddened lids had no lashes on
them and tho two Tray points seemed
to mand far out of the face The purs-
Ing of tlii lips gavo the mouth a con
iracted look suggestive of the tmall
hall moutl of a rodent All the time

an Intangible something
about him that seemed to be pleading
for bellef in his statements

He wis never aggie Ie but always
on the mildly defensive He Impiessert-

na sonchon an one era vine public
ytipatiiy and approval one credence
ut tearful that mt It no

matter 1 ow hard he tried
They Didnt Have the Cash

The extension of tre builnPM hnd
el1el up yu much capital that the otheis

taw the money to do those
things Heflncrles bad lx en put up so-

lapldly that tle eainings decreased
Wl at ore tl fact4 about nn excess

oi rlimnir facilities
The facts were Hint there WI more

i flnerlfc tlan tlierc was keep
them going Many refineries hat to be-

clottd all the result WAS coit-
manv m more to make oil than
the oil was worth

A tN paint In his tenlmony M-
rPikefeller was hlflnJ about uneasily
In his hall and shoved over
oy the window and paused to get
a draught of freih air The atmosptiera-

jd VCime thick enough to cane and
noticing Mr HockelellerR distress Ref-
eree

¬

IeTs suhpended the taking of-
tcstlnony until windows and ventilators
could be opened and tlie room was par-
tially

¬

oleired of the jam
Llirlng the brief reess Mr Rocke-

feller
¬

wakcd over to thn pren tiMee-
iul lounjud 01 tho array or reporters
rirli a 1 smile saying as he

iurnenj nvay They seem to be Quite
> d jnt they

Tflon h began chatting with hll law
ye3 never for a moment losins hJ nilf cons IJI rectitude and InherItnf cn f

Tie rccejs ifistel for fifteen minutes
Mr Rockefeller tad been busy tclilng n
rfoup of cprrl why ho Wl cirk-
sded shoes weather hOI ho
borrowed his Joan frfirn Pllanly a Ilevclanrt hanker who let

Im ive 2fW any security In
iv Mlnurn louhefl him on the arm

nni hi rfturnod to his chair und pro
ei1 j Ime the prigres of Stand

j d oils srowli and In renie from the
iln w IrA he hart left off
llm GICIV nuiiiy huskier us th-
trinorin< piMi nnd be fihoroil slgnu-
f

I The
Ifarlirri

MHiefa 8ild thnt In 1871 Ills com

I nny hnd mnrtp neRollallomi looklnu-
owanl the purducc uf olhPr ronnerlcs-

Took In Biggest Rival First
Ho you Ical what Intercuts you

frAt qiicrlrd Mr Mllhiirn-
rf It was Clark Payne Co This j

company war next In UK in Me The
firm wns a very onsIIPIII IrlnrlTliftc were In the
Jnmes
Ion I Clark nnd John lltintltiK

Mr Rockefeller said thai tlntk lnI<r Co were absolbrd In 1172 Tho
flnivrs to hI swnlloncd by tho litiilinl
Oil was coin urn cf Alexander S1Held Co-

There ttrie al o said the witneso
other rcfinlnc concerns of los Imrxirt-

inttce and after hivln 11Irhn1 Alex
Btider Scciilrlrt k Co we r olennd another

How
In lan conClnl did you pur-

chuje
I should pay that I had negotiation

with six or seven or or nine of
thekc coiifpriis In Cleveland-

I Did you buy nil thp e-

I couldnt say to tiat ns the nego-
tlntlons wpp not conducted by me per

Ilowexer wo nb orbod tcm
all piactlrallv all Wo absorbed some
of them In 1ST and others rarly In 1S7J

Hil did I heel neeotlntlons arl e
I were Clevelapd niPnacq-
unlnlnnce friends We werr all theretoBetlor In tle ram business
liiaintnl sorlallN

Then we realized that conillllons
mall tl necessary that there should not
be iin overproduction nf oil

Was it cvldnnt about that time 1S7J

that more and more capital would blrequired to carry on the oil bti nejs
Saw Need of Capital-

We were much Impressed with that
fact It was hirj to secure monoy rrom-
lapIRlst5 because of the condition of

There wa pravp dlssitlsfactlon und
apprehension cauSe there was a big
output of Inflated shares In oil com-
panies

¬

People who Invested money In i

these companies UsUal lost their
money Thl s rust amoni
men of money

We found this trouble everywheie
While my brother was In New York
trying to extend our credit and get
loons I was meotlng with the same
obstacles at home In Cleveland 1

recall going to Mr J H Wade a
neighbor of mine and a man of large
means Hft received mp very politely
nnl very kindly but would loan me

money Even so we enjoyed the
confidence of hanks and capitalists to-
a greater extent than perhaps any t

other concerns In our line
We were young men who hail kept

our credit 101 As rapidly as possible
wo gr< therefrom to
rival companies at Clellnnc In order
to the whole a saferfutLas clear up the situation and
Extend the scope and Inlluencc of
ourselves

Crushed Out Competitors
Having thus cOle to the point where

the Standard to crush out
competition Mr Rockefeller was very
careful about the choice his lan-
guage

¬oMllburn guided skilfully
but he didnt eem to need any guiding
He avoided ny such ugly words as
combine and monopoly

At this time Mr Rookefeller In 1S71

and 1S72 was It a fat hat in the re-

ilrliiR business more and more capital
was needed

Yes yes You fee chanifft occurring
all thetlme In tho business made It
npc sray to rpend more money to ex-

tend
¬

our business It became advanta-
geous

¬

to increase the of busi-
ness

¬

at less profit
And in these purchases of other con-

cerns
¬

you bourht the properties
Yes we bought all the properties
And how did you pay
We paid cash or we paid In shares

of the Standard Oil Company of Ohio
or we paid part cash and part stock

You conducted 1 great many of
these negotiations Mr Rockefeller
Was thpie any coercion 7

None whatever none whatever
Those negotiations were Call nego-

tiations
¬

They weie They were the fairest of
negotiations I always made and no
other Fair always answered Rocke-
feller

¬

solemnly
You had faith In the business Mr-

Fockeffller
The witnesss face cracked In a wide

open fmltI did he faid
Oversight of His Friends

There were others who hnd not the
same faith SfkPd Mr Milburn

Yes there were Our friends In the
oil business rather overlooked Jie im-
portance

¬

of hnvini cash to ballast the
manufacturing Intcrpss The early
staeen of the busin ij were BO profitable
that it led many to rush up refineries
We who watched IhE production close-
ly

¬

recognized that DTlod of reaction
was coming that tlero would be an
overproduction and no eiitltclent move-
ment

¬

which mejiu of course hard
times

It would have been the same In
the glass business or any other busi-
ness

¬

Did you realize that It was nell to
prepare for the period of reaction by-

icduclnR the amount of reckless com ¬

petition and putting the industry on a
more solid substantial basis

Yes 1 did
Was It then considered a business

of unusual risKs
Always and Is yet Kven now with

nil the modern Improvements which we
I have added It Is still as It was In

the le lnnlnr nearly fifty years ago
a unusual hazard and rlk
and not to he classed with bunking
or railroading or the more stapln-
forniH of huslneus endeavor

Mr Rockefeller what proportion of
the concerns you bought preferred cash
to fppclo

possibly half wanted cah pcthaps
wanted ppjcle Hut I think gener ¬hat the preponderance wanted haul

rush to Invest In something piM Why
there was one dear old lanhllt Mop
cut that out lunched
Mr Rockefeller as he caught a warning
signal from his lawyer

What had you and your associate
to do with the Salvage Proof Compunv
of Ohio

Branching Out Some
We took some shares In It Ae I re ¬

Mr 1laglr Drother William and
I cal all We did not ngren

some friends over In Pennsylvania-
regarding the artvtsaHllty of going Into

I that concern The Pennsylvania lmrems headed by W 05 Wnldron Mr-
Ixogan of Ptt bur and Mr Thomas
A Hcoit then president of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Ralroaii fcurej in the ¬

1 lookms to the deal with that
company

Peter H Watson also participated In
the Pennsylvania nuve or tchema If I

I
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may cal It so Ho was n vUtfd with
Alj VIM rtpr ii tiil tie railroad
and Coirmodiri Varlfbilu rather than
the iPlinerles of ivnn yhanli who
were real bcliind tho crating trheme-
We dl circ for the s hiine which
was really pnmitid l > y nen itvel
In with useOIIttjn your associates Initiate
the South lyproxemiiit Company

We did tit
Did you viggiSt tie oil shipping

plan of the Pnnsyluinln Inter
We did not
Did they come to you and propose

that you fn In with thorn j

Th v lltlole 1111 nive
nil plan

we did Mr fUgler and
Bllh1 William agreed with mo that

was not a good one We so
stated vy frankly when Mr Scott
calt to us i W did not shale their

ins tn their plans
8tat ioiir more than once

Wilted to Retain Good Will
nn interest In the South

Improvement Company
Yes
Why
Well we dir not want toanngonzet-

hesp people lot was very pov-
erful Thomas A then a potent
factor in the Pennsylvania Railroad
was not a IIIMII to be dlsregardtvl by
railroad or bv shippers He and the
other great men I have mentioned were
wedded to a scheme of arranging traf-
fic

¬

conditions
We did no cal to break with these

mel so we Into the compiiu
Flagler Mr Rockefeller nnd I pur-

chased
¬

stock In the company stating
at the time that we Jid no believe
that the Hcheme would work

Our Interests in the Smith Im-

provement
¬

Company were decidedly In
the minority We never controlled it
I believe that the stock of tlu com ¬

pan was never If sued and ntvcr paid
for We npvpr actually put tip n cent

Mr Rockefeller said thnt the pro-
jector

¬

of ti scheme were wild oer it
They thoupnt It was n popular sehrme
that It wou1 help tnp ol bustness anrl
also 100 refiner uould be rtm-
terlally benefit

nut cOIIUl1 the witness I nnd-
my not believe thut the
scheme would work nut And it did not

our beliefs wcrt justified
This testimony which dealt with tho

real Inceptlun of the rehatln system
under which Stimdnid Oil prospered in-
mnttrlnlly In the 70s was evidently
distastpful to HIP witness Ho hurried
over It as rapidly us possible always
striving nVPrtlioless to put hlnifrIf
all his associates in the best possible

The South Improvement Company
became very unpopular and aroused
great opposition

It dlil-
So much opposition that It was aban-

doned
¬

Yei It wan abandoned And It was
very unpopular with the producers of
oil
great opposition among them which Is
characteristic of miner tho world
over

In the proceedings an
adjournment was taken though to
witness raid IIP was willing to sit longer
TliP 1allnl wan adjourned until IvM

ASAS ROCKEFELLER
CHARGE DISMISSED

FINDlAY O Nov Prosecutor
David today iskpil tho Probatn Couit-
to dismiss the charge of conspiracy
against the oil company The reason
glvon I that tho Manhattan Oil Com-
pany

¬

tle Standard subsidiary corpor-
ation

¬

has withdrawn the premium of
the cents per bnirel paid for oil
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onlnud trom Flul Pe
IIP denied any arranpcmont with
rtrackin whereby a lerso sum of-

muney WI to ho paid to him on thi
happening of a fcraln event In a matter
to which Judge Coyne had nothing to
do

Jude Coyne aNu denies that he re-

ceived
¬

or asre M to pny to lirnckin any
inonryv whatsoever and alleRen that the
only money rrteiveil l > him or paid to
Bracken was under a contract between
them which ho untei

Judge COrnE denies Hrackenc chargc
that was cone In the matter of
his indictment give bal tho dls
mlcsal of the Indictment on the
motlot of the DistrictAttorney and
that his Coyne cervlcefl In the matter
were not woith mol than KM-

He writes that tSWi In his hands
heloiiB to him under this agreement with
nrackun

After recllhiB that Hracken called on
him his Brackens Indict-
ment

¬Icgaldlnt
tehphonn conersntolt-

he aflldavlt KOCH on
Bracken ctatcd that ho wnl charged
with crlmn and since his Indlilment
was obllsed to keep out of tht State
and had pent most of the In Uu
rope for several yearfc hut Wl8 desir-
ous

¬

I of leturnlnK to New for the
purport of Illnllnl suit ayalnfit terlaln-

i parties had failed to-
i comply with the conditions of a con-

tract
¬

with him and with that end In
view ho was ileMroiiH of oblalnlnr ball
so till might hrlng

Judge Con says he took the maier
under consideration and on a
ijutnt ovcanlnn In early June 1907

I Bracken advlned IHH that he hall re-

ceived
¬

aUlumll1 Information from cer-

tain
¬

they would ncalcl
31UOCO to whomever ha selected ¬

duct his dCfenn > tu bo pall over to the
person no selected und he Itrdck-
en would aid them and then did makrt
an agreement with ma that If I would
receive such nuni apt defend him and
procure hU release in ball imd preparn
for ant conduct hl defense on irlil

procure the dlsmlHfal of thu
Indictment J should receive and retain
reatoimble compensation out of tlm
money

Brings In Hummels Name

Kraiken ld the parties wllh wlol
lie was negotiating for tlie HOf
offered to furnlftli a lawyer hut ho hud
rnfused In accept tho ervlueH of any
lawyer relectcd Ihrl Htattiu thai
they hnd Ocrilxdil on to mmy O-
LcniloiiB that io ua 111prmluell to em
pity Ills IU lawyrr un < onn oulr
trust

Judge Coyno sulil that he Ilien nnd-

ihrre accuptod Urackmif nffir and
Hgteeil to Ia niiulllliinu Ills affidavit
ronllnueN-

On or lml Jai 13 IVJ l wan
piij III 111 OHM tlm persiii niin-
tloned by Hrackfii J73V t riuficr-
ronsiiltril

I

with Amlntani tJIstlli lAllor-
iny Ounui ruladiK I thn iilnni oi-

rtracken en b iil niihiiuiiilly ball vn-

llxnl at lO JI1II I piocured 1111 icle x-

j ilrponllmg 0 ijiuli btll
Oil vuiluuB uccaaloim rutu the affi-

davit hfturiu Jan 13 1W7 anil iln
7 1903 al llrackrni rmueii J haY paid

IIrac1un out of < ltl unit at ITUO InIto1
nmounti tnl total ot Uati-

Ol

11160000

March 7 IfOS the Indictment against
Bracite ai dlMiilsse-

dnuring the KIM Ing of 1PO at the
time A H llummil was released from
prison niackfn In an Interview with
me called my attention to the tact that
instead of the piomltcd Jluvuo only f7

xIJ had been pild and requested me to
bring suit against Hummel to recover
the balance of th J10000 and to attach
Hummel personal ptopcrty as
Hrncken sald In1 was infoimcd he in-

tended
¬

to HlP for Europe Immediately
upon his release

I told Uruken I knew nothing about
any such sicement lie hat with Hum
me or any of his representatives and
tlat I did not want to have flnythlng-
to do with mrh contemplated suit

Justice Seabury reerved decision
Brackens claim for money Is based

upon his contention that Charles W
Morse was responsible for the tangle of
legal proceedings In which was Incor
poratia the DodgeMorse scandal and
the trial and conviction of Abraham
Hummel Hrackens allegations will
show that It as Charles YV Morses
money thut financed all of Abe Hum
miHs operations Morses object ac-

cording
¬

to Bracken was to secure an-

arnullment of his marriage to OIls
Clemence Dodge so he might marry the
widow of a former business associate
whoso fortunes Ie was handling In the
capacity of a trustee

Base of Morse Suit
lIre is the backbone ol DracUena

ease against Morse
Flrit That lu ItHXt Morno anti

IN iren < nt Miff entered Into an
arrntittcment for n ilHorrc nnd
lull Mm Morae irenl to live iu-

Slnnx PullM s IRk lierr li-

eii
<

nifeil a firm ot laityrm unit
jirtiiarrtl tu < 1nliljNli u leifut
renlilcnoe-

Sccunil Tbnt Mor c nned the
aHAUnied nniiip < if Ir 1 limn
ivhlrh In hln mlildlr iinmr-
Churle V > rnun 3Icirne lu nil
hid triininctlnnii iTlth Alirnham-
Hnmmrl ol lloire lluiniiiel
nnd > rnn lcnnTn liy thnt niiine
In III ln ulllic-

Tlilril Tlmt 3tori r ni < in learn
liiK but th < ivoinun iihniu he
Inlcmlril III rnnrry uli t iuciit-
tu tlir tnliilnu of u illtnrcc-
tiy lilx ifr ivonlil not murry n

I ilivorrril nlnn recalled Ira
Mcirfci from Sliinx lnllv 1 nnlc-
nnil nuiili plnnn for the aiiniill-
men I nf hla iniirrlncS-

FiHirtli Thnl tlnmn ier i nnlly-
rnlleil tip Ilinniiiel nn tin tfl
plimir iiiii1iilnliiii of the ilcln-

i In mr > liiK 3lrn MurKi irllh Hie
n in mo n ntul romiiliilut in till

non pflclirntril iiniinllmriit mill
TThlih nont lliiiiiiurl to prlmin
nUll mnlnliril the rl1utllllonll uf-

n linir ilorn iiiFinheri nf Ilir-
XVM Vork liar

Klflli TliHl nhrn llrnrkrn-
with Ilir mi in in nim mill 1111-
11pliilnl und it Mlluii rtHihpil
the Mnrtic rr lilrnci lit fin 71-
SIIflh iivriiiif In OiHiilnr till
MorNf hail MX hud out of un-

uppiT iiliiiliMi naliihliix for lilt
inmlnurt nnil thut the iluor IVIIH

promptly oprmil und Mr liir >

HUN thru Hfrviil
sixth Thut a fraction nf the

money od hy > InrMi In Lipplm-
hlmiiill mil lit prlmin liloim iillli-
Ilninmilf nnil lu carry throiiKl
tin KihiliM IN r ilr cnlil In n
loan of rtllllOllil iniiili if the tn-
Mnliiil llniil nf iirth Amirlfii-
at III illrfillnn ti Cipl 1 nrli-
llm Mornii ulilcn linn iirvfr-
hern paid

I hcvinlli That Jii llinnmH-
in nniv lltlni In Knrnpt iiiinn a
iiliHlnnllnl liiiomi from n fnm-
lplariil In hi iriilll liy Illn fiir-
mrr tirallh > rllinl II-

tnIll
Vi >

Illiiit prrfefrinyr III-

piiiklnii a man nhiim IIKIJUIII
linn miller liny otlii1 sn t n
nrrniicoiiivn muht IIP in return
rill iiinrr

Cost Him 2000000
I

It IR ioni tall fly oittinntrd tint
10IRfl mutiinnnlal IHJIII icpnMiili-

nn nutliiy of > ini wl kli In u mriis-
iii i rxphilni III iliiii irunii nf Hunt
uf tho lirmy rdiiti IhulloilH uf-

flnnncii
> lflr6c

fiUndk to hlu lumlnim lropClIII
lIon It nut CliarlfH M rIIHIi1
1ofljlO to lipow MiTfc iiml jrri-
otlirjn

tlie
nh < cIliln In in IKICS-

invciiimrnt
lhfJIJr

In Morc proprtlej lire
John Inrroll JI6JOI W baal ijuggrn-

U1W011 lm n Cliieiuv Jonii
Gt It and vx Mayor Halicrt Van

I
wyck uooucuo

Now that lone facii a leatene of

I

nftoen > M rs ntul hlA liilsliKMi enter
PlbflJ have collaiisii I Ih nttdil in the
rourls by tiinikiti tinimforini the scene
IIr public Inlirciil ft mil Miusuit llliincln-
ltrinfaflliini In IMS ptlviU ilffililf Tu
tillS famlilar with these prlvntp tunt-

tcii small sMTipithy Is tcn1ed to-

Moiso In hlK plight ftoni his lisinros
deals Ollipirt hi n In the noiooy nt
tending Morses prlvntn nffnls tin eon
ttlbutlng Ciupo tor his Dnanchil down-
fall

Idwnnl II Urncken Is n jitlvnlp de-
tectlvi of above the uviflgn IntiIll-
genci1 Hi Is small of statuti and red of-

hnlr Since beginning his actions
riKnltisl Moifc and Coyne lu hnF been
keeping out of the wny le ttm In Ire-
land

¬

during lilt trial of Abe Hum
nil and his superiors In the Dodge
Morso inteiprise lint thousand of ilnl-

Inrs out of the llnnncler which they urn
sild to have charged off us against
llracken Hut Itrnrken is now bacl and
is soins to show Unit he illd not get this
mnnpy partliuliry IP sum of MOtM-
nnd that In has iiit yot been paid for his
plain clothe srrv ie

Dodge Aids Bracken
In the Milt against lorI Itnicken will

lnvp the nsFlstnnce of Charles P Dodt-

lormer huiilmiid of the present Sits
Moise Dodge hn been for Mime time
omployed as n clerk hi a Now York
lntol located near tho centie of the
thiMtfp district He made the ac-

ijunlntnncc of lliackcti In September
IMS The cnnfldentlal agent visited him
In the South and brought him to New
York for Hummel

Dodge wilt he able to substantiate
many of the allegations of Urncken
They were together in Georgia tlie >

wore together In Texas and thny were
together In New York Brae ken was
the missing link between MOISP and
Hummel which DistrictAttorney Je-

rome
¬

was never able to forge Into his
chain of evidence connecting the two
men

In the light of the suit ot Urackpn
against Morse the evidence given b-

epI James T Morse und of the
former financier is made Interesting

Cnile Jim claimed It was he tnt
engaged Hummel adding I told Hum ¬

mel that the family were very much
dissatisfied that Mis Morse was led
Ing him away from his sistir and his
little sirls that rumors had i cached
near relatives of his thnt the divorce
which had mall Mrs Dodge a free
woman was Irregular

Uncle Jim as Dummy
Rracken claims that he Is going to

prove that Mor e was this principal nil

the time and thit a lawyer other tin
Hummel In thu lower section of the
city was also appearing for Morse The
fKMOX loan by the Hank of North

i America to fnele Jim practically
j proves the truth of the claim of llricker
that Moise wus the real principal and
that the relative from Maine was s
dummy Drackens revelation of Mis-

Marfas trip to South Dakota for a di-

vorce
¬

previous to the bringing of Dodge

from the South It is expected will be
the real sensation of his case against
Morse

Bracken was Indicted for con-

spiracy
¬

together with exJudge Kd
par L Kursman and Benjamin Hteln-

hardt and was later announced as a
fugitive from justice since Jan 7 1W-

DistrictAttorney Jerome wept hitter
tears when Hracken got away In June
1N7 Dracken returned to New York He
was never hrrested

Judge Cone called up Mr Gnrvsn
Assistant DistrictAttorney and asked
what ball would be demanded If Brackn
surrendered Sir Oarvan said 2000

Hracken and his counsel went to the
otllce of the City Chamberlain and de-

posited
¬

that amount In cash and then
made a formal surrender before Justice
Jloperlch In March 1003 on motion of-

DifctrlctAttornev Jerome tho Indictment
agamxt

Blanchard
Hracken was dismissed by Jus-

tice
¬

Kor his services In connection with
the dlsinlsil of this Indictment Con
Is claimed by Dracken to have retained
JlK belonging to him Bracken says
that Coynes services in the caso were
not worth above Km

form him lolil reprccnlntlve at-
llrnikfii thnt pnrl nf tlie IHO
Iran iineil to retain IrnnU Inril
former Amlislnnt lllnlrlotAltornij
under Sir leronie llrnpkin line
been niibbli III nirertnln JiiHt irhnt-
pnrl Mr Ion tnnk In I In trnnnni-
iliin for 111 < i1 iisi wnN HIM or rnlliil-
to trill nnil Sir Jerome hlniflfm-
iivtMl to hat the InillLlinint illn-
miNpd

ion Coyne cnmc to be holding JIOOO-

o it of a tofil lulu of 5700 belonging
to Hracken is one of the tnvs rfis of
the oi i nh1 h eim only be eleasvi when
II comet to nn KMie of ra1 ti enjr

h
You Dont Cle n if You Donl
Disinfect Use the NonPoisonous

I I
Trial Bo-

HlelOe
At Drui Sloret

Lures rore Throat Over Night
Th Best Antiseptic Nonpoiionou

aJ Use it from
t II Cellar to=1 Garret

I
Weil Dinnfrcl-

ing Co IncJ-
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SufTored Torments from Birth

Boils Formed as Big as Walnuts
In Frightful Condition and Could

Hardly Work Tried All Kinds of

Remedies to No AvailAt Last

WHOLLY CURED IN 8-

MONTHSBYCUTICURA

1 had nn itching tflrmrntlncecwrmftB-
TPT Binro I Mini Into the worM and I
arn now a man lIt 0 old I
tried nil kInd ff niodlcinra I heard of
but found no relirf I wtn truly In a-

friRlitful
1

rendition At lost mj blood k

VTIUS s had that I broke out all oYer
with nxl und wiiitH boils which kept
growltii until tlioy wero its as w al-

nulH ausiMK Krfat pain and misery I-

thouxit would take the skin off
my wholo body but I from icratchI-
rn as well as 1 could I waa 10 run-
down that I could hnrdly do my work
Mr Nelson H llurnptt tToonimendMl
the uso of Cuticitrn Kempdiwi telling
me he was confident tliev would
anil In time cun mo I used the Cutl
cum Snap Ciinlm nt lineolvtnt and
Pi IN for about eight months and I can
trutWully say I am cured I cordially
reuinimieiiu CutUtira Hemodlpa to all
who are afilicUnl the name as I was be-
lieving

¬

that if they will u > e them
according to dirwllons they will find
them all thuy am rvprvrntpd to b
Any ono doubting thn truth of the nboro
can write who will cheer-
fully

¬

vouch for mj ftntementa
Halo llnrdwoll It F D 3 Cedar

Corners Tipton la A UK 17 1007-

I cheerfully endorse tho above t i-

tlmomal It is thp truth I know Mr-
Bordwcll and know th condition ho-
wa in HP nnvpr tires of proisin the
Cutipura Remedlea-

Nelaon it Burnett Tipton la-

Gontlr anointings with Cutlcurm tho
emit Skm Curi> preceded bj
hatliK with Cuticurn Soap followed in-
th spvpriT rnnns with mild do g o-

Cuticum Hwolvint Pills afford iuatnr-
clirf pornilt rest nd floen nnd point
to a ppoody euro of tortimnp disngur
Inc itchitiR burniriR humon-
pawma rashes nnd intUuiunatlona
from infancy to ngo-

Outlrun p fSfr l u rifric Call
m Ointwnl I5oc tn H t u 8kininH Cutlrun Rw ncnt SO llnr Ir thf irrra nffoiuCoM l llll ISc t rr rl l or Cnt to furtfr lie Dloo4

Sod thrii tiout Hit norirt Pott r Dna A Ctem
Our Sil Pnp nnstnn Hi

til-

ts a good sign if you keep
your feet dry a sign that
you are properly shod for
any weather

Special Waterproof

None So Good

5-

tf finest calfskin
leather lined 5e soles arc
absolutely non absorbent
and as near waterproof as-

it is possible to make them
Guaranteed for one year If-

the uppirs break within that
time we will gladly replace
them with a new pair That
shows our confidence in them

3941 CORTLANDT ST
183 BROADWAY

Ainu t Xew uavail ConnT-

rmlfl Mark
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nni i if lirnvorii Ililiry ml 200th-
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